Baronial Meeting Notes from October.
Sorry about the late posting. A couple of things I'd like to note, our officer elections are in June, now is the time
to think about being a deputy, learning a new job, what might interest you, etc.
Also, Beth Ann Bretter and I have started to discuss and look into ways to migrate our email list off of yahoo
and onto our website. Thoughts on this?
Dragonship Haven Meeting
Date: 10.23.16
Attendance: 8
Upcoming Business Meetings
November 20th - 1:00-4:00 - West Haven - Zohra & Nathan - please don't bring food! Due to food allergies,
snacks will be provided.
December 18th - Alice & Joe Yuletide Party!
January 22nd - 1:00-4:00 - New Haven - Sarah & Jaji - possibly combined with a trip to Yale Art Museum
Officers Reports
Archery - Omelan
Greetings! Archery report. Practice continues, one or two more Sundays then closes until spring. We have a
new Baronial Archery Champion, Olaf. I would like to thank everyone that attended the archery tourney.
Beautiful day
Fencing - Jean-Michel & Catelina
Heavy - Gerard & Pat Brown
Fighter practice continues weekly. The number of participants has dropped off a little lately, both due to
seasonal variation and external conflicts, but we continue to have a healthy number of fighters of varying skill
levels. We recently received a donation of some additional loaner gear, but we will need to get some additional
pads, foam, and such pretty soon.
A reminder: there will be no heavy list at St. Elegius. I would encourage everyone to seriously consider entering
the competition or putting something on display.
MOL - Gwen
Thrown Weapons - Leo & Agapios
Chamberlain - Jaji
I received an email from StorQuest (nothing bad, thankfully!) but with the following info:
"Based upon the customer needs at your New Haven store, we are updating the office hours effective tomorrow,
October 14, 2016. The new office hours will be 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. seven days a week.
Your access hours will remain 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. everyday. "
Chatelaine - Capt. Elias & Isabella
Chronicler - Sara & Clovia
Herald - Agapios
Lavinia Atwood became a baroness at coronation.
MOAS - Holt & Vienna
Moving forward, working on some workshop ideas.
Seneschal - Rhode & Christofel
A reminder officer elections will be in June, if you are currently an officer and think your deputy will be taking

over, please find out. Note our new baronial custom says an officer cannot hold a position for more than 2.5
terms. If you will have held your office for more than two terms come June and don't have a deputy or someone
to take over, please contact either Amos or myself.
Webminister - Peyton & Nargis
Baron & Baroness - Joseph & Brose
Events
St. Eligius - Tristan, Wurm, & Mr. Pat Brown - November 12 - Meriden
Dayboard - Rhode
Competition - Brose
Prizes - LeAnn will coordinate Sarah quince paste, Peyton jewelry, Alice 3 hoods, Megan painting
Dessert Board - need coordinator, anyone interested
Will be fencing
Need help setting up Friday night, and cleaning at the end of the day
Champions Day - Olaf, Jean-Michel - October 30th - Wallingford
Marcus Cooke Park - 9 old rock hill rd. - bring food to share! LeAnn is MOL
Balfars Challenge - Agapios, Wurm, Margarita
April 22nd Meriden CT
Hastilude - Vienna & Wilhelm - May 13th - Oxford
More info to come
Old Business
Populace Badge - some proposals, looking into them
New Business
Foresters Guild, this is cool! Check it out! https://scaforesters.wordpress.com

Forum from website instead of yahoo, looking into moving out of yahoo, thoughts, etc?
Go forward with new name for Freya's Cup

